
WHICH WAS FIRST?

THE UNION RECORD
Jznoramu*—

Whether first ibe f-zz or b'-n?
Tell me, I pray, ye learned men.

Fint Scribe—

The beu w*- f:r>t, or whence the cc.'
Give u? no m re of your d l-*>, I i*eg.

Second Scribe—

The eg-g was first, or whence the ben'
Tell me b< w it fame, and when.

A Good Mason
We are told the followin': circum-

stance?. says the Waupaca Spirit, in
regard to the death ofLieutenant Tink-
ham, who was killed in the second hat-
tie of Corinth. It appears that Lieut.
Tinkham was not seriously wounded
when the rebels took possession of that
part of the field where he fell, but was
only shot through the leg. and a- our
boys were contesting the advance of
the enemy with desperate bravery,
Lieut. Tinkham raised himself uj- 11 his
elbow, to see the fighting, when another
leaden messenger pierced his body and
he fell to the ground again. Seeing
that he must soon be numbered among
the slain, and that Lis life blood was
fast flowing out, he made some sign to
a passing rebel, which was said to be a
Masonic sign of recognition, who imme-
diately came to Tinkham’s side, and

rendered him all the assistance in his
power. Just before be expired he ban
ded the rebel his watch and some mon-
ey, with the instructions to forward it
to his family the first opportunity lie
had, and a few moments after he expi-
red. The rebel pinned a small piece
of paper on Tiukham’s coat, on which
was his name and company, and left
him. He was found by his company as
left, and by them buried. Time rolls
on, and on the 4th of July, thirty-five
thousand rebels surrendered to our vic-
torious army at \ icksburg, and among
that vast multitude, we find Lt. Tink-
ham’s friend, eagerly searching for the
14th W isconsin regiment. He found
the regiment and safely delivered the
watch and money to one of its members
and disappeared among the throng.
The articles have been received bv Mr.
Tinkham’s friends in this country.

The White Man and the Snake.

A white man, it is said, met a snake
upon w hom a large stone had fallen and
covered her, so that site could not rise.
The white man lifted the stone eft' the
snake, hut when he had done ,-a she
wanted to Lite him. The white man
said, “stop, let us both go first to some
wise people.’ 1 They went to the hye-
na, and the white man asked him, “Is
it right that the snake should want to
bite me. though 1 helped her when she
lay under a stone and could not rise?"
The hyena, who thought he would get
his share of the white man’s body.said:
“If you were bitten, what would it
matter?” Then the snake wanted to
bite him, but the white man said again
“Wait a little, and let us go to other
wise people, that I may hear whether
this is right.” They w ent and nu t the
jackal. Ihe white man said to the
jackal: “Is it right that the snake
w ants to bite me, though I lifted up
the stone which lay upon her!” The
jackal replied: “I do not believe
that the snake could be covered by a
- tone and could not rise. L'nles.- I saw.
it with my tw o eyes, I could not believe
it. Therefore, come, let us go and sec
at the place where you say it happened
whether it can be true.” They went
and arrived at the place where it had
happened. The jackal said : “Snake
He down, and let thyself be covered. "

The snake did so, and the white man
covered her with the stone; but, alt!.o’
she exerted herself very mud:, she
could not rise. “Then the white man
wanted again to release the snake, but
the jackal interfered and said: “Do
not lift the stone. She wanted to bite
you: therefore she may rise by herself.
Then they both went aw ay and left the
snake under the stone.

Masonic Antiquity,
Freemasonry is older than letters.

Brand’s “Encyclopaedia of Science.
Literature and Art." says “That from
Egypt were derived the principal mys-
teries, and that it was in the darkness
of subterranean apartments that those
institutions had birth in which sccresy
was the first law. According to Plu-
tarch, the Sphynxes, with which the
entrances to their temples were decora-
ted, signified that Egyptian mythology
was mysterious and emblematic. In
these temples the line and square w ere
never abandoned, they had no circular
monument, and their temples were cov-
ered with symbolic characters. Thus
has Masonry seen the introduction of
letters, the discovery of the art- and
sciences, and the spread of the Christ-
ian religion; it has witnessed the rise
and fall of all the old nations of the
earth; sun larkness and't
moil of the ml Idle ages, and now stands
a wonder of the world."

The name of God is spelt with four
letters in almost every language, thus;
lu Latin, IVus; French, Dieu ; Greek,
Thcos : German. Gott ; Scandinavian.
Odin ; Swedish, Codd : Hebrew, Aden;
Syrian, A dad ; East Indian. Esgi cr
Zeni; Persian, Syra; Tartarian, 1 lg .
Spanish, Lias ; Turkish. Addi ; Egyp-
tian, Annin or Zout ; Japanese, Zaiu ;

Peruvian, Llau ; Wallachian, Zone ;

Etrurian, (. hur; Irish. Dich ; Arabian;
Alfa. etc.

Parson Brownlow says that N\ah
was a radical, because ho launched his
ark and endeavored to keep up commu-
nication with heaven, after all the con-
servatives had taken water.

Ax old lady in N\w Haven whose
hen lately quit laying, named her Mac-
duff. so that she would ’lay on.’

MEDICAL.
DR. HOSTETTER’S

S TOMACH BITTERS.
'

: r- you ifce sTi.ach. aver and excretory
orga:.- is regularly ti and coL-ervalive. It

it - • . s then
ia Ail its * <rtns \ .'.-ids t • :ta . »atrol aal invigorat-
ing properties.

Invigorate the System.
Vigor - 'a aad pare b;ie prodm e- nctri-

. •• d •j r. .triti > • i « a healthy frame.
■

ordered liver desire *•> kn w h--w the digestion
may fcrni«r id. the : ;le and other fiaida of the
body purified ?

Dr.. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
Will a-.e-.-mplish th - •>-'ruble, reliable revolution
in the system. i*r~ Paring trie .■‘••-resions, giving

- -

strengthen ev rv relaxed nerve, muscle and fibre,
and bring.-* t!.e wb -!e ma< hi aery of vitality into
vigorous and healthful play.

Strengthen the System.
The '"'t .10 ■ * .rt;r/ vuror to the br ken

down frame and -natit-re-i constitute-n. whbh has
yet been invented or Uncovered, or proffered to the
feeble of both -exes and all ages is

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Debility, fr m whatever cause arising. maybe

ta
been wa«*it d, i;;:sy be re-t d by the r.-e of nils

- -

lion and all it- painful effects, bodily and mental,
they are a positive specific.

A Word to the Aged.
In the decline of life the loss of vital force conse-

quent upon physical decay, an only be safely sup-
plied : y - .-fie vivif\ ing preparation which recruits
the strength and .-; .:.t-. without et.tailing the ex-
hausti.ia v. Li b is always the final effect ofordinary
stimulants. We tender to the aged

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
As an R.vigorant and restorative, immediate ic

its beneficial action and permanent in its effect
It tones the stomach, improves the appetite, acts
like a charm upon the spirits.

For Females.
Thousands r.f ladies resort to it as a remedy foi

hysteria, fluttering of the heart, nervous headache,
vertigo, general debility,and all peculiar disturb-
ance-end derangements to which, as a-ex. they
are subject. It cheers and lightens the depressed
mental powers as well as strengthens the body,
and it- use is never followed by any reaction.

beware op counterfeits.
Purchase only <•. reliable dealers. Sold everywhere.

H ‘STETTFR. SMITH * DEAN. Agents,
■4Ol A 403 Battery et. cor. Clay,

San Francisr*

The Great Cure
FOR AT.I. DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

I
T ao. o

%^/yj

And Bowels.
Put up in (Hass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IX AW CLIMATE.

ILe-e Dills are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers,
Bdl> FOE S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless sufferers need not despair. Under the in-
fluence of these two GREAT REMEDIES, mala
dies, that have heretofore been considered utterly
incurable, disappear quickly and permanently. In
the following diseases these Pills are the safest, the
quickest, and the be.-t remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Liver

(. 0111 plaints, Const iptaion.
Headache, Dropsy,

Piles.
f ■ r many years these PILLS have been used in

da \ practice, always with the best results, and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recom-
mended to the afflicted. They are composed of the
most co-tly, purest and l>cst vegetable Extracts and
Balsams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary
medicines, on a count of their great cost, and the
combination of rare medicinal properties is such
.that in longstanding and difficult diseases, whose |
other medicines have completely failed, these ex
traordinary Pills have cxected speedy and thorough
cures.

OMA 25 Cts. PER PHIAL.
For sale by

HOSTETTER, SMITH A* DEAN.
San Francisco.

A gontsaoj California

JOB FEINTING.

Having just received a large assortment of Print-
ing Mat ri.»!s. comp: i-ing - me \nr and Elegant
Sti.it* of T: pc. MACIIINKRV. Ac., we are now
enable 1 to execute all kinds of J b Printing A T

UREATI.Y REDUCED RATES, and in as

neat a style as any Printing Establishment ir. the

Pr ting n Bronze- and Fancy Colors neat-

ly executed.

'

Is, 1 - ’ Is. S '

Poster*. B’.ofiness and Visiting Cards, Ac., in a
style n-'i to be a—c l.

TERMS CASH.

LEWIS' STAGE LINE !

UAVE THE ST. XICHOI.AL HO.▼ v and Satai
days : each week after the arrival ot the cars.
FOR PENCE'S RANCH. DOriTOWN NIMSHEW
and the Forks of Butte. The patronage of the
public .s respectfully solicited. 2i*-tf

CAPT. JOHN ' LEWIS r- •- ■ t
OrovtUe, May 21,1864-

MEDICAL.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
Electricity, as \ cirative

ag-Dt. is Bow sum.:;<rl by the scu-iibflc w :.U to
be the be?*: ;.g»ia ever vet caccvtreL tor : rc* Ixrs
ere.-j part of ifci,-atnl a.- :: pa— « t:.r -gb the
body ultra with t: air «•» : rr rn matter. *;

ibc sara? lime inpart.-* toat va-iLr, p-qbiaiw* lu the
perfectly Lewtthj -taur Under --- coo-uderxih La
it is eaiireiy uaDee-*«a.ry to t n r tTite t;:« diseases
whw.li cure, k» .- w . :e«rr csn r-cifx 1
its &l! Search .-.g jo»rr. f : it rra Lra t •, r> £ . v • . the
hum :t b**l t.

The only p ace in Sar. Frttr? ;-o * • wacrtct aod
•cJcnufic u

t can be 2iav! i- ut he

ELEtTROPATHIC I\ST ITU lE,
645 Washington Street, Bflo« Kerney,

Where there .* & uc. uit ebicstud P - ian. wh
h«3 m:ulr the a; iicat'-.m •■* 1.-r: ;ci r i > curt ■ :
disease a -tu ;y . r the U*l five jrj-v a:; . hr - n* *

pr-; »r<<] to IJCaI . r 'it tf.r USr
. f me :>c;nrs. w.thout pain,<>r • . - • : cervices
An examination will satisfy any u-. . , ;»eevi per- noi

- -

covered, a;::; ugh acting a* i; Joes, .keros.: .}*■' : i*
npoo ■pi onir rea-Miiialre a. d *cinv.:. • u :• a-
i.ti.-fy the »>si Skeptical. AH ‘ire li. c:: i a:.
try its efficacy. Upwxbd • r rirrt** th i-op asm
have been- ,:.*«*-I'illy treated, l ! i ln-’.i .u- a ;s

first esiabli bed. and the first case .. *a -;.i-*.j n i>
yet to be recorded. The rules Ur. d a by the i .rtc;«..r>
is that
CUKES WARRANTED OR \U PAY RE-

Q.I IKED.
5-* that ah arv strk to ee • rmp. or m*»ke no pay-

ment*. ! y h.s j'■ ■ct". that d< h.-. -r: :• —tb- •; .. uc'
is not destroyed by the use of j«-i ■ w- n* dru;-. •* ii !.

are generally w ' r-e for the patiri.t the disuse for
which Hit) are u*iministered.

TO FEMALES.
The Din ctT9 would urge the - r. .ri;y of till* sys-

U m uvt-r ad o-herv it being by its niU 1::••*■? : -ct;.- P.arly
applical to iheir de icate organiz» i. i,s It is a re-
-lef for iireguturtles no matter wh nv-y be :h- c .use.

Electropathic remedies sent to all p ui- >j f heco-'ulry.

All letter? answered with promptii*-** a?-d pleasure
Office opened from 9i M,to S p. jc. Advice gratis.

J. lI.JOSSELYV, M- I).

Resident Pltysiclan.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES.
Saw F*an*lscO, April Iv I>6o.This is to certify that I have b»-en und r the treatment

of Dr Josseiyn. at the Fleclivpa Me and that he
cur -

with chills I applied to himon 1lih day of ih.s month
I recommend all r.flhcled t-» employ him He ha* cured
me without me*Ji ine. by the use of : is Eie. tr ;>ath:c
Ir.stmmen: *

JOHN CALLAGHaN.
Slate of Cal forma. City and County of sun Fran-

cisco—ns.
Subset ift-d and sw<»rn to before u. . this eighteenth

day of ApiiL A. u. It6^).

P BARR V, Notary P..blic
Tiie Ui.dersigi c l takes this method ofac k owled.’ing

public.y the benefits l.e re eived iron; th tteairaentap-
plied to him at the Kle -tropathic Institute, whues.lfrr-
ing under a lerribie inrticti. n.

This is to certify that I have b- on under FI --tropathic
treatment at Ihe Electorp.thi 1 i.-vfite.645 Wa--h»nif.
ton sire--I. When 1 applied to Dr 4o«*eiyn I was all
ciamped up with rh. umati-in. and »:>•»*h; .1 the cast
•• gue. tl .) bad was Ith t. i • -it r* lief I ••n't thit.k

red tor,
wi h Ids instrument, relieved me the first treatment from

treaments, witii<» it the use < i medicines 1c r ..ally
recmmeiid all afflicle>l to patroni/s Uus 1: stitut--. t V

-

very pleasant. I wish to thus publicly :bank DrJo-selyn
for tiis care and -vmpathy.

*

J iSEPH SKHKH,
rl ... i - .

tftate «.f faliforn a. Ci*y and County . f Sau Fran-
cisco—ss

Subscribed and Sworn to lef- reme, this 19:h :
S*p:ember. A 1». 1860.
murldSoi. P. CARRY. No-ary Pu'dic.

'CONSTITUTION WATER,’
THEOXLV P.KMEDV FOR DISU.VSEi OF THU

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL, DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Grcnital IDcloility, Stc.

The astonishing stvckss which has at-
lended this luvaluble medieii.e renders it the mod

vilnahln one ever discovered. No |;u gufig.* Can r uv-\
asi adequate idem of the immediate i*d a most mire iil ns
chniige which it « CQa>ions in ilie de . ti'e.l ami shat
fered system. In f-.cr, i stands i:i r\.!..1 as a rentedv
f r the permanent cure of themaladies above menti ned,
and also
DIABETES,

IMPOTFAt V.
LOSS < F MI T Srn.\R ENERGY.

I’ll A SIC.AL I ROSTRATH >.\.

INDIGESTION,
St !N U. WEAKNESS.

GIKKT. FLUOR 11.T 5
,

knd in every die
de- s or decar of th* I'ROGREATI V H . I'NCfluN’S.
Pt-oiis about to marry, if conscious of any w2akn«*ss.
should take the

Whe h-r broken dow nby excess, weak by nature or
impaired by Itness, the un-trui.g and re’axed «>rg.n»i-
zuiion is nf »>nce rebiaced revive I and Tea.lt up. Well
may this celebrated medicines be cal < d the

Medical Woudci’
The stooping, tr rabling victim «•;' c'ej>re*siou etid de-

bility hrc« me* a new man : he stand-* erect, he n. v s
with a firm st-p : his mind, which was previously s ink
in gloom of almost ido.ti - apathy b- c* nt«*s bright and
he g(H*s torth regenerated, cm-ci'-'i* *'| new vigor. Ihe

N S i'’! 1 I 1 1 • N
stores it to its ncrm-tl condition
IRBITATION OP THE NECK OP THI BI I >DER

INFI. AM ATION OF THE KIDNE'.v AND
CATAUFH OF THE B!.ADDEII.

STUANGUMIV an j • I II.MNG,
OR 1’ v INFUL URINATING

uai.i i lls. <;rav l. brick ust
r.F.FOSIT .AND MUCOUS OR Ml! KY MS-

CII AR G E S afT E R CHIN AT 1 XG .

F -r these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy and
too much cannot he said in U* praise. A -ingle dose lias
been known to relieve lh-* ra >st urgent symptoms. TRY
IT in these cases, and you nth ever give \ our praise to

Water J

IVlalcs «ncl I’cmalcs,
Are you troubled with that d?-Messing pain in -he .«mal
• t the back and through >our h psV G 'NSTI IU Mi»N
WATER will relieve you Ik- magic.

D IV. Jl GREGG. Proprietor.
MORGAN \ ALLEN.

General agents. New York.

HOsTETTER, SMITH sV DF.W,
Agents for thePacific Coast, 40l i»n-i 4 -S Battery street,

comer of Clay. San Francisco.
Formate by a!! Druggist* Price SI PER BOTTLE .

SIX F 'R S.S Packet 1, a d sent by Express.
aiso 3;n]

Stop That Coughing.

SOME OF VOX* CANT. AND WE PITY Y »r.
You h.ive tried every remedy but th» one des-

tined.by its intrinsic merit, t > supersede all similar
jireparatious. It is not surprising that you should
be reluctant to try somethin.: e!-e after the many
experiments you have madt* o: tr.t-hy componi.d*
foisted on the public as a certain cure: N ,t

HTEWELIi’S
Pulmonary Syrup,

JXT JIH X7V7-ZH3 JL.L'

Pulmonary Syrup,
I give it t

probation. We now address ourselves to all who
arenmu [oained with this, the greatest Pana eaof
the ag ■ - s
and Lnngs. assuring you that

NEWELL’S
Pulmonary Syrup

Has c.red thousands and it cure YOU if yon Try
it. It is i:id 't-sed by the f- ilowing gentleman, all

mcisco respect
S St

street; t, Sansomest
■

printers. C.ay street, and hundreds of ciders in all
parts »»t Calit»>rnia.

NGTON & CO., S
Front street. San Francisco, and far s.ile by all
Druggists. (mar26 dm

Lost.
ON OR ABOUT THE 2-TH. APRIL. A SHaLL

ment of which have been stopped, and deed of »0
feet in the Bevens l>ead in Indian Valley. Any
person forwarding the same to A. Haliet. Esq..or to
the subsc:iL*er at Chico, wnll be suitably rewarded.

\V. H. BIGBEE.
’ I

MISCELLANEOUS.
Howe's Unequal!fd Lack Stilch

SEWING MACHINE.

FI ' lERSI
vitality. Established in 1-4*: improved f: -m

time tn rime an 1 fi.i y perfected in l-r>2. At the
IJ'c . :'f F.:r. : FA *n London, Is 2 they received

ts Lave
been added ..::e recently. that \ Are tv. tar in

-

device* obviate the breaking of needles ; n*.: ne
■. -

■

the missing - ♦ stitebe-. It imp-risible tor them
stitches in i -

thread may be used < n the under -p<xd than that
b tbe ■ - . stronger

-earn, ar.d'the shub exactly a..se n both >:dcs of
tbe fabric.

Tbe great and cr wning excellence.however i- in
t'.iir adaptation to a wide range ■{ work. They

that Sill :
!.i::en Thread with equal facility. fr->ni delicate
Gauze to Harness Leather, In fine, th-.-y are the
.E. . -

la the Sewing Machine department.
Latest improved Binders. Braider*. Adj istaMe

Hemmers I;.filing Pre.-sers, etc.,attached.
’ ' I

a.id Dre-'*-makers .price s*'•".furr.er.y -.d $-o
Letter A.Pearl finish, with cap fl*■,formerly $lOO
Letter B. Manufacturing. $55, formerly $ *O.
Letter C, Heavy Manufacturing, the Unriv ,Ted
f tbe age Boot and S thing

. ■ ■ « M . , - Carnap .
etc.. former!/ $ll5,

Letter D, Cylinder, (more especially fur Boot
work.) jlls.fi :mer!y $l5O.

Letter E. Heavy Cylinder. $l4O. formerly $175.
Tbe attention of Manufacturers i* m -re particu-

larly Erected to the Letter C. which we are selling
yMa ■- ■ r costa

ie-- ap.i ity.ofother manufactures They ar -■» pe-
culiarly constructed that they >\ ill n- t • nly sew very
heavy Leather--their speciality—bi t execute l*eaati-
foliy. to an astonishing degree, in every grade of
sewing, down to the fiue.-t gauze.

Those desiring an article at a lower price, will
fin in the PACIFIC, qualitiesot noordinary -taruo.
The design—just patented—is new. unique and
tasteful : the style chaste and beautiful.

They are strong and capaciona,having an uncom-
mon reach of arm. enabling them toreceive a large
piece of work, as in quilting, etc. For simplicity.
l*eanty. durability ar d convenience, the Improved
PACIFIC is the m--’ definable low prUed Sewing
Machine ever offered on this coast. Price $2O.

Our NEW ENGLAND'S, thathas given su. is uni

sell for $15.00. Every Machine warranted.
Duplicate parts of ail the Machines we sell.

Needles, (sh rt and straight.) Twist. Thread, etc.,
constantly on hand, at wholesale and retail.

DEM INC. A CO..
Sole Agents for the Pa ill c ( oast.

Sale-Room. No, Montgomery St., [Masonic
Temple], San Francisco.

S
Co . Chico.Agents fur the sale ofthe above Machines

P. S. Purchase only ofus. or our agents, as there
is a spurious article ia the market. [ma\3 3m.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day cN Wheaton,

npHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
- - - 2 pun ba>ed the intere.-l of Messrs

I »>—Nye and Conellv, will hereafter car
Ag

ry on the

Livery Business
in all its blanches, at the old .-tand. corner of

Montgomery and llimtoon streets. Oroville
r4ti«R>l i na.

can always be furnished to parties front abroad.
K. W. D\V,

Oroville, Jan 1-«H. W. W. WHEAI ON.

IMTE!) STATES

LIVERY STABLE.
EDWARD ROWDE -V, Proprietor.

r II[•; PHOPRIRTOR WOULD RESPECTFUL-
Ji ly inform the public that be has recently made
extensive additions <*f tine stork and vehicles to the
United States Livery Establishment, which can be
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses ken: on Livery at moderate rates, and the
best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOE SALE.
The above Stable, with Horses. Carriages and

appurtenances, will besold yerv « heap, b>r Cash
aS:tf ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Multner, Proprietor. ■: ?- fat-
Hun toon street. Oroville, opposite the California

Stage Co's Stable.

Having purchased and refitted
that large and well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. I beg leave to inform my
friends and the public, that I intend to . airy on the
above business in all its branches.

Cai gee D md Sing . - S
Horses etc., always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., are new and of the
late.-t style.

Particular attention will he paid to transient
te Boxes for Stock01

Attention will be paid to the Purcha-e and Sale
of all kinds ofstock.

Corral's and Sheds arranged for file ne-
< t iiimr dntion of loose Sioi k*>f all kinds.

SEED WAREHOUSE!

FRESH SEEDS! FRESH SEEDS I

UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST 1U:- Liv-
ed, per recent arrivals, and are inconstant

receipt by every arrival, from

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

. p|
AN 5 S

ROOTS. OF ALL VARIETY.

On the Pacific Coast, and are prepared V fill or-
ders from Merchants and Dealer.- and others in
want of such.

Ail our seeds have been known to give satisfac-
tion f< r the la-t twelve years.

Ali *rders punctually-attended to.
Address.

J. P. SWEENEY A CO..
Seedsi
Catalogues sent free upon Application. nil

Notice.
npHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

-8 HOLDERS in

'I; ■ t
panv, on Bird street, Oruvilie. for the purpose of
electing Trustees for the ensuing year, and transac-
■ . - ss. .

CTLA3.F* Lull. Secretary.
Oroville. May 10th, 1n>4. [i 4 myst

Wanted.
4 TEAMSTER. TO REMOVE A PILE OF

filth lying in front of my door, placed there
by one of my neighbors. I hive repeatedly noti-
fied tbe proper authorities, and no action has been
taken on the matter. Any person with a team
wi” find a j-*h bv applving it mv house.

M. L. NEWEL.

MIXING NOTICES.
California (>ol<i Silver Minins

Company.

BSNevada Terr;x re, N-*i eis herebr given
■ ml
California and an order duiv made by the Fbiard <:

-

i mrany, th*re w;- :.e s-. id a* pui aucti-.-n. t.
• - States

ivr:a. on the twenty-eighth (2Mb) day v{ Jane
• ■

Company. Cherokee. Butte 0.-unty, California. s.y shares of I . tal S
standing in the - .

- - . •

4 No. 1 ■ .

of Tn:s
4,1863.1 . - -
and sa:e, unless ; - -

costs are previously

Dr. J. >. Carter.
L. D. WUbur
O. P. Powers
O. P. Powers
0. P. Powers

_

By order • t the ard of Inn

Cherokee. Butte County. Mir 21. IvEE

California Gold N. Silver Minin:Company.

BUENA VIST I DISTRICT
Nt-vuiia Territory. Notice i- betel .

' ■ - ■ Trustees ot s,
• I the 21st day of May. IS

of fifty cents per share waslevied up n the Capita!"' . f said
.

,on the IStl of Jui > , ■ i
t Cherok

to Adam Folk. S erinl tof ( mite, iniStock upon n
paid oa the 23dday of June. w .1 be advertised or

is deli ts, and e
V-■ ‘ io :rf :o. w !d the ; vv»:; t h day ( ;
.‘o.y. to pay the do!in . ent as>essaient, topether"■hi coats of adcerti-ir.it and expenses of thesale. rBOXAS M DfNEL Secretary,Cherokee, May 11. 1-6,. 4.-30'
Butte Table Mountain Cenwli-

dated Mining Company,
lOCATION NEAR CHEROK DISTRICT

A Butu ( inty. Office ( my at 1i r ,
Not - y given to tl she

- f the shove named Company, that a central med-
iae ot the shareholders will i-e hidden on Mii.V
DAT . THE -.lli D-il OF .11 NF. l-> 4. betweenthe hours of - and 4 P.M. at the Companv’s Of

ftovill Messrs. Colton AHa i’«
ing), for the purpose of increasing the Capita!
stock of the above named Compai.y.t ■ -ixtv
sixty i.ve thuusand collars. By older of the Hoardof Trustees. 4 w-30

CHARLES WALDEYER. Sscretary.
California Gold & Silver Mining

Company.
BUENA VISTA DISTRICT, HUMBOLDT CO.

Nevada Territory. The Annual Meeting ol
ers ft California G I and Stiver

Mining Company, will be held at the office ol the
Company at Cherokee. Butte County, California
on done the 2sth. I-ot, at 4 o'clock I’. M„ i r the
I n po-e of electing liv e Trustees for the er.suincyear. By order of the Trustees.

THOM AS M -DANE!..
Secretary

Cherokee May 21,1-s

w
ujmu the fallowing desi
assess meet levied on t
a ini mi assessment lev
■‘i February. 1 >O4. the
site the names of the
follows :

NAMES. NO. CERT
Sam R -s

Not i—’d J-hn Smith
do Win Z tinmalt 7
Francois Gooy
F. Delecloy
Frederic Goatard
August Bound

do do
Owen H. (Jinty

do do
Thomas K. Burke
Gout Joseph

: •

Board ot Trustees made on the I4t!i May. I>4. so
many shares of each parcel of said st« k as maybe necessary, will be s--!d at Omville on the 2>iii
day of May. l>Gi. at II o'clock A. M.. at the office
on Montgomery Street. t.» pay said delinquent a;
sessments thereon, together w ith costs of advertis-
ing and expenses of the Sale- Ulli e. MontgomeryStreet

THEODORE T. ROUTE, Secretary.
May 20th 1864. 4w-29

Notice—Frost Copper Minins: Co.
H (UNCUT DISTRICT, BUTTE CO.. CALI-

. f'Ttiia. Noti e is hereby given, that at a
meeting of the Trustees of said Company, held on
the Ist day of June. A. D-, lM>4,:m assessment of
(5) five dollars per share was levied upon the capi-
ta! stock of said Company, payable forthwith, in

IS ' - tarj
said C mpany.at the office of said Company, at
Bangor. Butte County. Any stock upon which
said assessment shall remain unpaid on the twenty-
seventh day of June. I*«i4. will be advertised on
that day as delinquent, and unless payment shall
be made before, will be sold on Monday, the 16th
day of July, A. D., 1>64, to pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together with costs of advertising and
expenses of sale. G. OSGOOD,

Secretary Frost Copper Mining Company.
Office of Company at Bangor. Butte County.
Bangor, June I, 1>64. 4w-3I

COt XTV TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Oroville, May 14th. 1>64. (

BV VIRTUE OF AN ACT IN RELATION TO
the Board of Supervisors of the county of

Butte, providing for the creation of a Redemption
Fund, to redeem certain indebtedness, outstanding
against the county of Butte, prior to the passage
of said act. An order having been made b\ the■ . ■ S | sors ty of g

hereby give notice that sealed proposals directed
to me. will be received for the surrender of county
Warrants, issued prior to the Ist day of May. >64’.and the same will be received at my office up
to and including the 2Mh day of May. 1*64. The
amount of money set apart in the Redemption Fund,
is $1,300- No bids or sealed proposals for more
than par value will be accepted, nor any bid unless
accompanied by the warrants proposed to be sur-
rendered. The bids being equal preference shall
be given to tlie smallest amount. Bids and amounts,
warrants being equal taken in consideration the
principal and interest, each shall be accepted pro
rata. All warrants not accepted will be returned
on demandto their respective owners.

H. B. HUNT.
County Treasurer.

Opposition Steamer Day
JU X E 23.

The Opposition Steamship

Moses
J. H. BLETHEN . Commander,

"MTILI. BE DESPATCHED FOR PANAMA
V T

street Wharf, at ‘‘"o’clock A. M-. connecting at
A-spin wall. via Panama Railroad, with the mag
nificent steamship

GOLDEN RVL K ,

3300 TONS,
FOR X E Jr YORK.

The Golden Rule is the larges:, fastest and most
eieftmt steamship on the Atlantic ocean.

For further information applv to
I. K. ROBERTS, Agent.

N. W. Cornerof Battery and Pine st.,op stairs,
San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
jtfj?S±THS FOLLOWING STEAM-jTfJ&i
SHIPS will be dispatched in the month of June.
1864:

June 3—ST. LOUIS. Captain W. H. Hudson.
June 13—CONSTITUTION, Captain J. T. Wat-

kins.
June 23—GOLDEN AGE. Capt. W, F. Lapidge.
From Folsom street Wharf,at 9 o'clock a. m.

punctually. FOR PANAMA.
Passengers will be conveyed from Panama to

Aspmwall by the Panama Railroad Company, and
from Aspmwall to New York by the Atlantic and
Pacific Steamship Companv.

’

A. B. FORBES.
Agent P. S. Comyany.

Comer of > ■■amento and Leidsdorff Sts..
San Francisco.

LEGAL.

unea
ih s

a: so
: uaiei

Sheriff’s Sale.
«Y VIETTE of A decretal order of

t of I
•

, ■

IT av
\ ‘ J fL I'' ••ird. rhvr.tiff. sad ag ->t P.Ki.ej, uetendaot. to me directed and dehvered.c::::v n e : >f.. the mencap J. : n *v.m>

5

rder. to which reference Uing bar
r.i n . ;;..y ar • car-. I hare levied upon, and wbi
'fV -e t ir:;: >a r. to the highest Id hler f-'r cash.

•" .sa .. .. .

Monday, ihc 13th Iby of June. D. btU.

or ;*> aK-re named d- fendan! in and t'tho
' ed property, to-vilgecettd parcel of reel estate is th< t Ugt f Dos

Si ■being on the wh side of the main travelled read
?! P« •* R«chtotte

: 5n ibe upper s.de by property v weed by . ::e W. G.
.'■•-.e-, and ■■:: the ' '•!■-• ;e •r a cc:..!- -’ >•• vih -..-e .wr en by ne H. H-*!.liter the sa ,i piece

a - - - rleas
routing on 1 main 1 -- ■ •

loeed
new i>e-i a- a hotel, and kn wn as PollardsHotel, with the houseb *ld furniture and a

-

- ■ -.. . .

stable, barn, sheds and Nuthouses I • .Av ;

on the said described piece of rea: estati
another piece and parcel of real e.-tate.

.

of about four acres <>f garden land, enclosed by
-

■ ' Hot : • ty owi
* Vert ■

elonging to s a- lh s lls
piece of real estate in said village fronting on
hundred feel on the n>ad leading :: m said vi.iag

• - tod Honey 1
back three hundred feet, bounded on the east by th
property of one Buflum. and on the west i y th
property of ••• o John Me-, re. wit’ a -t.R •, or ; ar
situated on the said real estate. Also, anotht
puvt- and parcel of real estate in sud village from
me one hundred and twenty-six leet . a the roa
!i* ’.u Orovillc to I. vciv«v k's. and ruuamg ini' k aboi:
*°rly feet, In-unded on the upper side by the si •
and property of John Mo re, and on the’lower sid
by the property of one Lewis Vertua, and near!

'

with a large wooden bulbing now used a- a star
or warehouse, situated thereon, tgether «::h a
and singular the tenements. hereditaments an
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wis
appertaining."

Dated Oroville. Mav 21, 1-- f.
F. W. PAY.

Sheriff «■* Butte County.
By B. F. Jones. Under-Sheriff.

Insolvency Notice.
<*iOUNTY COURT. BUTTE COUNTY. STATF

J of California. G. W. Garrett v-. His Credi
b The IV ■; ie of the State f California, to al
the Creditors of G. \V. Garriott send Greeting

S.Safl
County Judge of Butte County, notice is hereby
given to all the Creditors of the said Insolvent i
'V. Garriott. to be ard appear before the said
Judge in open Court.at the Court Ro-m of said
Couxt. in the County of Butte, ou the oth day o
July. A. Ib. 1- 4 .at *lO o'clock M..-t that day
then and there, to show eau-e, if any they can
why the prayer of said Insolvent should not be
granted, and an assignment of his c-tate l*e made
;t )d he be discharged from his debts and liabilities
in pursuance <>f the provisions of the Statute in
s
time all proceedings against said Insolvent be
stayed.

■ ■ ■ Seal of said
3d day of June. A. Ib, 1864.

J. G. MOORE. Clerk.
By James Ghf.kn . Peputy Clerk.

J. M. BURT. Attorney for Petitioner.
’

4w-31

Insolvency Notice.
I N THE COUNTY COURT, OF THE COUNTY

of Butte, and of the State of California. In the
matter of the petition of A. P. Nelson, an insolv-
ent debtor. Pursuant to an order of the Hon. W
>. Suff *rd. Judge of the said County C<u;rt. indice
is hereby given to all ciedilors of the said insolvent
A.D. Nelson,to be and appearbefore the Hon. W
Safford, Judge of the County Court, aforesaid, in
open Court, at the Court Room of said Court, in
the said County of Butte, on the Isth day of June,
A. P. h'U. at 10 o'clock A. M. of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any they can, why
the prayer of said insolvent should not be granted,
and an assignment of his estate bo made, and hebe
discharged from his debts and liabilities, in pursu-
ance of the Statute in such case m ule and provided;
and in the meantime all proceedings against said
insolvent stayed.

Witness nn hand and the Seal of said Court, this
7th day li May, a. d. 1864.

J. G. MOORE, Clerk.
JAMES GREEN. Peputy Clerk.

Cn as. F, Lott, Att'y for Petitioner.

Office Bidwell Bridge Co
Bipwell. Mav 2d. 1864.

YOTICF IS HEREBY < I VKN ID THE
St -ckholder- "t the Bidwell Bridge Company,

that the board of Trustees of said company on the
second day of May, Eighteen hundred and sixty
four, made order, designating Saturday, the 18th,
June. 1864. between the hoars f 10 A.M.,and6
P. M.. on that day. for the meeting of said Stock-
holders. to elect a Board of Trustees, and to per-
form siuh other business a* may properly come be-
fore them.

JOS. E. N. LEWIS, Brest.
Reuben* Stover. Sec., pro tem.

Notice to Creditors.
fIIHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CA LI -OR.
X nia.to all whom it may concern, send greet-

ing:
All persons having claims against the estate of

B. B. Brown, deed, late of Butte county, Califor-
nia. are hereby notified to present the same, pro-
perly avouched, b» the undersigned, at the law
office of Charles F. Lott, Esq., on Bird street, in
Oroville. within ten’(lo] months, from this dale, or
they w ill he forever barred. By order of Hon.W.
S. Saflord, Butte countv, California.

CAROLINE B. BROWN.
Admin*x of B. B. Brown, deed.

C. F. Lott, Atty ap 23 C 4 o.
Dissolution Notice.

v-;: :: is hereby given that the • <>-

-1
ed under the firm and name of 0. S. Avery A* Co..
Oroville, is this day dissolved by mutual Consent.
Each party is authorized to receipt for all demand-
due tue firm. All persons indebted to us are re-
quested to come forward and pav up immediately.

'J. M. CLARK.'
U. S. AVERY.

Oroville, May 27th, 1864. 4w-3I

Dissolution Notice.
npHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
■

day been dissolved by mutual consent. S. Marks
is authorized to pay all liabilities, and collect all
outstandingaccounts. S. BOWMAN,
Oroville. May 2sth, 1864. >• MARKS.

N. B.—The business hereafter wiil be carried on
by S. Marks, who respectfully solicits a contin-
uance of the public patronage. 4w-31

S. MARKS.

Dissolution.
rjIHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX
■ i-ting under the firm name and style of Cur-

ran A Ramsay at Yankee Hill, is this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. The said Curran will con-
tinue in the business, and all dem.-mds against -aid
firm wi’.l be p-.id by Curran, and aT: d
firm will be collected by M. H. Curran.

'

M. H. CURRAN.
WILLIAM RAMSAY

Y'ankee Hill. May 2Sth. 1864. 4w 31

due the

Dissolution Notice.
>roTicE i" Hereby given that the

copartnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned wa-this day—May 7, I^o4—dis-
solved by mutual consent.

MICHEL FRISHHOLZ,
GEO. KRAFT.

May 21.1864. 4w n2(>

Dissolution.
VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
.1 C

under the name and style of J. M. Clark k Bn - ., i-
th - day dis- ved by mutual consent. Either of the
undersigned will sign or receipt in ii .uidaU n.

J. M.CLARK.
ALBERT CLARK.

Oroville. May 6th, 1864. [my7 at

Notice.
This is to certuy. that i forbid all

per-ons trusting or harboring my wife Nancy
Brady, from thi-date on my account, a- abe left
my I-ard and lodging without j ;-t cause or provo-
cation. ERWIN BRADY.

Lb>gtowc. May 23d. 1864. 4w-31

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !
A■LL PERSONS WISHINING LUMBER OP

any kind, will please leave their order* at
GEO. PERKINS’, where they wiil be strictly res-
ponded to by

ap23) LEONARD & CO.

LEGAL
Summons.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND
‘ - ' the Stale of Cal : r:i:a. in

and f r the C'nr.tr t Frtte.
TC V: , L. C. J. F. MartinJ. .. John Chittle A Ward-ter. Action
-r'rh

.

txntV ‘ ‘ ’ vf the Second Judicial
i’K'T wt. and : • oar. lain; .Sled in Ibe Chanty of
Butte, in the O v e of ; ,e Clerk of said District

The People cl
tine to L C. Ha
Joba luiUic1 A
to ar near in an

named \'u
* v

ti ed lb«

Calil —:a !>nd Gree
: a. J.F. Martin. J. C. Udellnr. Y<n are hereby required

• r uM again-l y.%n by The
•n t.*.e D:--t-><•*. rn*c,rt of th*

f ! : State s i California.
Butte, and to answer the
{a copy of which accom-

ithia tt-n days, (exclusive
1 after

creed
he service on roc ol

ilhin thb “ountv ; or
but in this District

v okp asm
pa:.-es this
of the day of ®er

i! served out of tl
v. •• twenty ■ : *>s • or • \erred <v tof sa; \ Pis
tr.ct, then within forty days—or judgment by de
t.c. .t w e taken against > 0:1.

The said act; r. is brought to .-btaln judgment
acair>; you I. - the sum i f |lA.n» *.<- U\\. and in-terest there on from the J.v*b day of June. A. D

' '

claimed to U n a uigr.-eut, entered, docketed
ent ■ strict Court

•■ r Butte v unty. against you and ir. lav rof Plain

appear and answer the said complaint
< i tie Plain: •' w-:i take judgment

y di a .It. f r the s un of $l.V>O v*<-100
thereon from the 2.*th day of June

t 1| j>er cent per month.

t >

as above re*
against \ >u
and in Teres

' -

Given nnc
Court of
of Mav

th» s«\
in tht

U d Soul of the District
iai District. ibis 4th day

.r Lord :.o thousand
11u■i

S
James Greet, IV i

J. G. MOORE. Clerk.
ilv Clerk.

Summons,
OF CALIFORNIA IN THE JUSTICE'S

of Butte :

La;:The People of the State
tine to. Ira Proctor :

You are hereby Summon®
at my office in’ the Township of Ophir, in tht

tj of Butt©, the 1 ne, a. D.
4. at 12 odo k. M-. to answer unto the com-

,T

scad Gree-
»d to appear l*efore me.

the

i-lasnt of J.-hn I pstono.who < esto recover the prin-
S I

'

• ,

sum of $-0, with interest thereon, at the rate of oneper cent per month till paid, the same to be paid
in UnitedStates g Id its e quivalent in paper
evidences of indebtedness then made or which
might there.; ter be made a legal lender by the

States
'

the said note l*eii»g the j r perty and in the posses-
si ti • t Plain!.:!, when Judgment will be taken
against you for the said amount together w ith costs
and damages, if you fail to appear and answer.

Ordered that publication hereof Vie made for 1
successive publication, on and after the 19th,

1564. in 1 In ion Record.
G;v«*n under mv ha: : . th - 1-th dav of March,

A.D.I- 4.
’

JOHN DICK. Justice of the
no‘-’0 13t Peace of said Township.

tl, of

Summons.
IFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICES

Court
of Butte.

The People of the
ting to Ira Proctor.

You are hereby sur
at my office, in the T-
ty of Butte, on the
at twelve o'clock. M. \

of John Upstoue. wh
given bv ton to him •

“Sate of ( alitornia, scud grec-

nmoned to ,
nsmF
•th. dav

to appear liefore me
>f Oph r. in the coun-
y of June. A I> ]s»>4,

i' answer unto the complaint
osues to foreclose a Mortgage
n the loth, day of June. 1563.

Proi N • given
by you to him on said day. for the sum of $2OO with
interest thereon at the rate of 3 uer cent per month
till paid, and made payable six months alter date,
in gold coin of the I : .lt d states, or its equivalent
in v.due it paid in legal tender notes, at their value
iu the S.iu I'ram-i- o market at lime of payment of
said note, and Plaintiff prays that Judgment for
such balance if any. as may be due alter the pro-
ceeds of sale of Mortgaged property shall have
been all applied to pay cots of sale, costs of suit
and payment of said note, and Judgment first for■ :t lost re ■ i M irigage, when Judgment will he
taken against you for the the said amount, together
with costs and damages, ii you fail to appear and
answer.

Ordered that publication hereof be made in The
Weekly Union Record, for !."• sue. e-.-ivc publica-
tions, on and after Path of March. l-r.4.

Given under my hand, this 18th, day of March.
A.I). l-ct. JOHN DIPK. Justice of the

no2o PJI Peace ol said Township.

Summons.
OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICES*

k’ Court, Ophir Township, in and for the County
of Butte. 1 lie People of the Stale of California,
sending greeting to John Lane.

You are hereby summoned to appear before me,
at my office in tin* Township of Ophir. at Oroville.
in the County of Butte, on the 1-th day of June.
A.D Im»4. at 12 M.. to answer unto the
complaint of W. L. II se <>i -aid Township, who
sues to recover $-1 a.ul interest thereon, at tlie rate
of two per cent, per month from the Pith day of
November Wdi, till paid; that being balance due
on two Promissory notes of said date, given by
you to Plaintiff in the sum oi s,’>o eacli. and made
payable in said Township, all which is alleged in
Complaint of Plaintiff on file in my office, when
judgment will be taken against you for the -aid
amount, together with the costs and damages, ifyou fail to appear and answer. Ordered that ser-
vice of Summ :i- be had on Defendant by threesuccessive publications in the Union Record, a
weekly newspaper, published at Oroville. Butte
County, commencing on the 2>th day of May, A.
D.. ImU, 3w-3()

Given under my hand this 27th dav of Mav,
A. D., 1804.

’

JOHN DICK.
Jusiice of the Peace of said Township.

Constable’s Sale.
BV VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTION

issued out -T the Conrt of John Dick. Justice
(J the Peace, in and for Ophir Township. Butte
County, California, to me directed and delivered,
c -mmanding me to make the sum of ninety two
seventy live one hundredth's dollars (92 75-100
an i .Li i '-sts ai 1 i ; dug co-ts thereon: wherein

■

Mining Company are Defendants; 1 have levied
upon and will expose at r übli sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, at Justice John Dick’s office on
Bird Street, in the town of Oroville, Ophir Town-
ship, said County and Stale,
ON SATURDAY, THE 25th DAY OF JUNE,
A. D.. Im'4, at 2 o'clock P. M.. of said day. all the
riirht title and interest of said Company in and to
the following described property to wit : Com-
mencing at a small oak tree about twenty yards
(20) South of -aid C mpany's shaft, running nor-
therly of said tree two thousand feet. (2000) and

the sa
-and six hundred feet, (3.600) located in Wyandotte
Mining District and situated in Wyandotte Town-
ship in said County and Slate, being about one-
fourth of a mile we.-t from David Lewis'house,
together with all the mining tools and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or in any wi.-*- apper-
taining. j. v. parks.

Constable Ophir Township,
Oroville, May 31st, A.D., !"■ 4. 3w-31

Notice.
rpiIEACTOF WHICH

t.*-: w was passed April IT, LsbJ and tan be
A COPY IS GIVEN

862 and tai
f that year.fc-und at page 2b6 of the Statute

U PT]
“Ii any person shall wilfullymake, or give, un-

der oath or affirmati -n.a false list of his. or her.or
their taxable property,or a fabe li.-t of taxable
pr ; erty under h>. her, or their control, such per-

•nvi t nth- e f. -hall be pnni-bed therefor, as is
v aw pr vided for the punishment of perjury;

and any pr perty wi.fuily concealed, removed,
transferred. or misrepresented, by the owner or
agent thereof, to evade taxation

’

shall upon dis-
very. be assessed at ten times the amount of tax,

for that year, whh h w Sd otherwise have been as-
sessed upon it : and fifty per cent, of the amount
of -. h audit; nal tax, when collected, shall be
paid t.. the per-"ii orjiersuns who shall furnish the
information wh. h reveals the p>ropert\- so conceal
ed. transferred, removed or mi-repre-ented. and
the rem.Fining fifiv n»r of>i » tKofty per cent..after deducting the
usual per > entage for collection, -hall be paid into
the Treasury, for the benefit of the Common
School Fund of the State."

ding to law. J. D. GIVENS,
4m Is County Aesessor Butte County.

For protect '
sonal pro] erty must be paid when assessed.

Notice!
HE UNDERSIGNED MOST RESPECTFUL

7ers hi--ervices. for a moderate ennside
to the public in general, and to the Genr

in narticnlar in xrrilinr' translatin'^in particular, in writing letters. w
meats nr as interjireter in both the English s
German language®, th se desirous of having a
thing dor.* in that line will pleaae t-> call on i
undersigned ;n the Union Saloon, Montgomery
> h ville.

STRAUSSmarl


